
"F R O A A GIRL'S POINT OF VIE-'.̂ "
by Denyse Theodore

Pi r s t o f  all I'd like to extend many thanks for the new Danish Modern 
furniture in New Dorm's lounges, and for our nev/ public address system. We 
really appreciate all the foot fatigue both are saving u s .

mv, heard about the thousands of new inhabitants of New Dorm‘S
They’re brown and crawly, but almost too small to even see. No bigP-er than 

° ^ pin, they're in our bureau drawers, on our washcloths, in 
the things on our closet shelves. The next thing you know they'll be on our 
6iese% pillows. They even got into all our caches of food, no matter how

them up, or hide them. And do we ever hear even a word of thanks'?
NO! If anyone knows any way of eliminating ANTS without ruining the food’7
that we re trying to eat before they do, we'd appreciate any and all advice.

Have you gone to Sunday night meals lately? Seems that Elon students 
are keeping the rfrangler and Levi Companies in business. A visit to McEwen's
water fountain will also prove interesting. On your left you'll see a real

there to greet you. They go by the name Las Cucarachas, and 
they Vo ta.cen over tne Sanitation Program from Mr. Wells too. Now we really 
appreciate that, but isn't there a limit?

,, football team this weekend. I hope we really scalD

t h L  Sn^to\i?tory.° ^ chance to play. Let's all cheer

of you girls have ideas and views about campus issues that you

THE OPINIONATOR

by Allen Tyhdall

It occurred to me before writing this column that since I was a chapel 
checker, a good question for the first coloomn of the Opinionator x^ould be 

chapel. As most of you know, chapel was a three-times-a- 
week. y^ar, but this year students are required to go only once a

c h a p e f  system quostlon, "What do you think of tho new

John Downs:Junior-"I'ts okay, it's a lot bettor than last year, that's
for sure."

®illy Gi’aham-Soph.-"Pine, I hope it stay s like it is."
Med Jones-Soph. - ’’All right all the way. I like Rejmolds."
arroll Monger-Soph. - " I don't think it is as interesting as last year,

cut I think he is doing it right by having variety. I
like the organ playing."

^ hear, it is better than it used to be." 
Betty Strader -Soph.- Oh, I like it because I don't like to trot to 

chapel twice a week and then listen to a boring chapel.
But if you trot to chapel only once a xveek, you will get 

T3 -m ■ something out of it because you will not dread it."
Russ Phipps-Soph.-"I think they are much more interesting than last
rr the new system is a big improvement."

Roavis-Soph.-"It is alot better than last year."
Charlie Somers-Sr.-"I like the set-up now because it gives the student 

a break at 10:00."
Bert Morrison-Soph.-"It is pretty good this year, I like that chapel 
_ , with Doc Reynolds up there."

S i  i  sotta go, you gotta goV
wayne i^ruitt Jr.- It s all right but the programs are getting worse

and worse." o t, ^

Lowry Sinclair-Soph.-"It's okay, but I have a problem already: cuts".
The opinions shared in this column do not necessarily express the opinion*
of the columnist. See you next month around the campus with a new querv
about your opinions.

RAJ^iBLING AT RANDOM

Some notes and news from the Oakland campii..........The upperclassmen who
were left in the dark about returning dates this j^ear have the US mail 
service to thank for the delay; but this may be third-class information.... 
There was a spirited freshman c^paign this year which is to be commended,

^ t, ? posters v/ere ruined by unsightly maskine;
tap0  which should^ have been put on tho ba,ck of posters for the sake of 
neatness; also, the number of voters was discouraging...could this have


